
Appendix D. —Selected Alternatives to
Traditional Health Care Delivery

Introduction

Strategies for containing Medicare costs by chang-
ing the incentives for the adoption and use of medical
technology were identified in chapters 5 through 8.
Chapter 8 identified examples of alternatives to tradi-
tional health care delivery sites and organizations’ that
might stimulate competitive behavior by health care
providers. The purpose of this appendix is to provide
additional information on those alternatives. Avail-
able data on utilization by Medicare patients and costs
to the program of these alternatives have been included
in this appendix to illustrate potential data and evalua-
tion needs. Assuming that a current goal of the Medi-
care program is to contain or reduce costs without
compromising quality of care, it is reasonable to ex-
amine alternative sites and organizations of health care
delivery for their potential in helping attain that goal.

Development of Alternative Sites and
Organizations for Health Care Delivery

The precise reasons for the creation of alternative
sites and organizations for health care delivery are dif-
ficult, if not impossible, to specify, although the causes
of the proliferation of alternative sites and organiza-
tions for health care delivery clearly include economic
and social forces. As the prices of medical care have
soared, coverage of services by public programs such
as Medicare and Medicaid and expanded coverage of
services by private insurance companies have enabled
a greater number of persons to obtain needed health
services (135 ). Entrepreneurs responsive to financial
incentives throughout the health care system have
joined physicians and other health care providers in
developing alternative sites and organizations of health
care delivery. Many of the alternatives have developed
as for-profit operations (325), and they have fostered
competition in local markets. Freestanding ambulatory
surgery centers and health maintenance organizations
(HMOs), for example, developed under the influence
of specific market conditions (e. g., overscheduled hos-
pital operating rooms in the case of the centers and
increased supply of physicians and Federal encourage-
ment in the case of HMOs). Other alternatives have
been developed to provide services at more convenient
times and in more convenient locations for patients.
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Emergency care centers are an example.
Medicare itself has had varying impacts on the es-

tablishment of alternatives. Home health care agen-
cies have proliferated since Medicare began covering
home visits in 1966. Ambulatory surgery centers, on
the other hand, developed without Medicare cover-
age, and although freestanding centers have received
specific coverage since September 1982, the impact of
the new coverage is unknown. Emergency care centers
generally do not encourage Medicare patients to use
them, and some even exclude Medicare patients ex-
cept in life-threatening situations. The Medicare pro-
gram was used to directly encourage the development
of HMOs.

A major question with respect to alternative sites
and organizations of health care delivery is whether
the alternatives are less costly to patients, to the Medi-
care program, or to both. Some alternative sites (e. g.,
ambulatory surgery centers) may substitute for tradi-
tional hospital and physician office sites for some pa-
tients, while others (e. g., emergency care centers) may
complement them. Covered sites of care may or may
not save money, depending on the extent and appro-
priateness of use. As long as lower cost health serv-
ices are substituted for more expensive ones, Medicare
will save. If instead, the alternatives are used in addi-
tion to more expensive, traditional care, Medicare
costs will rise. Potential cost savings for the Medicare
program depend on the number of beneficiaries using
any service, on the prices paid for medical technol-
ogies in various sites, and on the quality of the care
produced. Quality is important in its own right. It is
also important in economic terms, though, because
lack of it may cost the beneficiaries and the program
more in the long run.

Measurements of quality of care for alternative sites
are controversial. For those sites of care and services
specifically covered by Medicare, there are conditions
of participation that providers must meet in order to
receive payment. The conditions for freestanding am-
bulatory surgery centers, for example, specify that
such centers must meet State licensing requirements
and obtain accreditation by an appropriate associa-
tion. Medicare conditions of participation have been
criticized for concentrating on the structure and proc-
ess aspects of quality measures (176) instead of on pa-
tient outcomes. In home health care, the Medicare con-
ditions of participation have been important in
developing quality assurance programs (176).

Costs of alternative sites for health care delivery are
not easily compared. There are no published studies
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that account for differences in case mix and services
rendered by freestanding emergency care centers, hos-
pital emergency rooms or outpatient departments, or
physicians’ offices (2,325), One study on ambulatory
care found slight differences in case mix between hos-
pital outpatient departments and private physician of-
fice practices (200). Measuring differences in costs of
various sites is also difficult, because hospitals, for ex-
ample, do not use consistent methods of reporting
costs, and, thus, do not accurately measure the true
cost of ambulatory care (2). Measuring utilization of
the alternative sites also presents problems. The cus-
tomary measure is the visit, but differences in case mix,
use of tests and procedures, and standby equipment
and staff are not adequately accounted for by the visit
measure (2).

The incentives for provider behavior will be changed
by Medicare’s new prospective per case payment sys-
tem for inpatient hospital services (see ch. 6). Under
the payment system based on Diagnosis Related
Groups (DRGs), hospitals have financial incentives to
decrease lengths of stay and substitute outpatient serv-
ices for inpatient services. Increased use of outpatient
visits might help prevent use of inpatient care, but the
research evidence is mixed (33). Early discharges of
hospitalized patients will probably increase the need
for care in skilled nursing facilities (SNFs) and for home
health care. Hospice care may also be affected by the
DRG payment system, although in the absence of pre-
vious Medicare experience with hospices, interpreta-
tion of the evidence will be difficult.

The discussion below provides information on
selected alternatives to traditional health care deliv-
ery. The first section discusses alternative sites of care,
i.e., alternatives to inpatient care in hospitals and to
primary care in physicians’ offices. The second section
describes two alternative organizations for health care
delivery, HMOs and preferred provider organizations
(PPOs), both of which may increase competition in
the health field.

Alternative Sites of Health Care Delivery

Patients can obtain different types of medical care
in a variety of locations. The sites described here are
alternatives to inpatient care in hospitals and to pri-
mary care in physicians’ offices. The discussion of each
alternative site includes patterns of use, evidence on
cost and quality of care, and effects of Medicare pol-
icy. Unfortunately, data vary in availability and qual-
ity, so comparisons are not always possible.

Alternatives to Inpatient Hospital Care

Entrepreneurs have reacted to the availability o f
money in the health care system by providing alter-
native sites for hospital care. In some cases, medical
technologies are being moved from their traditional
sites in hospitals to other locations. Certain surgical
procedures have been moved from traditional hospi-
tal sites to ambulatory surgery centers. Hospital in-
patient care for acute illness is being complemented,
and, in some cases, replaced by home health and nurs-
ing home care. Palliative care for terminally ill patients
has also been moved out of hospitals to hospices.
These alternatives are described below.

Ambulatory Surgery Centers.—Units to accommo-
date ambulatory surgery were developed in the early
1970’s in response to overcrowded operating room
schedules and inconvenience to patients and physicians
(125). Ambulatory surgery centers could not have been
established without the technological improvement of
fast-acting anesthesia and the practice of making pa-
tients walk soon after surgery (125). Some units are
affiliated with hospitals and are located either in the
hospitals or at other sites. Other units are not associ-
ated with hospitals. These units, known as freestand-
ing ambulatory surgery centers, are often physician-
owned. Surgical procedures that are appropriate to
ambulator y surgery centers are those using general
anesthesia but requiring only a few hours of postop-
erative monitoring of the patient. Patients are carefully

screened. In recent years, third-party payers have ac-
cepted claims for surgery performed in these centers,
and some now require that certain procedures be done
on an ambulatory basis for coverage.

On September 7, 1982, Medicare changed its cover-
age of ambulatory surgery to encourage more patients
and surgeons to use the less expensive freestanding am-
bulatory surgery centers (108). The purpose was to in-
crease substitution of ambulatory surgery for inpatient
surgery. The utilization of ambulatory surgery centers
since that change is unknown. Yet there was sufficient
concern about the possibility of adding to the surgi-
cal rate for Medicare beneficiaries that the General
Accounting Office was requested to study utilization
patterns in the first year of the new coverage policy
(177).

Prior to the policy change, there was diversity in
the age distribution of patients among freestanding am-
bulatory surgery centers, but there is no single source
of reliable aggregate numbers of ambulatory surgical
procedures by age group (325). From 1973 to 1980,
surgical rates rose even more rapidly for the elderly
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than for the general population in the United States
(5). In 1967, 85.4 per 1,000 Medicare beneficiaries had
surgery during their hospitalizations; but in 1972, the
rate was 93.4; and in 1976, it was 104.9 surgeries per
1,000 beneficiaries (162). Again, improvements in
anesthesia and in some procedures have reduced the
risks of some types of surgery. More surgery is re-
quired, also, as people age and suffer from cataracts,
cancer, and cardiovascular diseases.

Freestanding ambulatory surgery centers generally
charge less than hospital inpatient or hospital out-
patient surgery for most procedures. Clearly, inpatient
surgery is more expensive, because patients must pay
for a hospital stay of at least 1 day. In addition,
freestanding ambulatory centers can charge lower
prices because their construction costs are lower, they
do not need some of the most expensive technologies
available in hospital operating rooms, and their over-
head is lower since many of the hospital ancillary serv-
ices (e.g., food services) are not needed (124,428). It
is likely that these fixed costs of the hospital setting
will be spread among fewer surgical procedures, which
will result in higher costs for hospital surgery.

Under Medicare, freestanding ambulatory surgery
facility costs are covered for 100 specific procedures
(an additional list of 50 has been proposed) in four
groups to encourage use of the centers. Facility fees
are prospectively set by the Health Care Financing
Administration (HCFA), and the schedule is based on
complexity of procedure with no beneficiary deducti-
ble or copayment. The least complex and least costly
procedures (e. g., gastroscopy) are in Group 1, for
which Medicare pays the center $231; the most com-
plex and costly ambulatory surgical procedures (e.g.,
laparoscopy) are in Group 4, for which facilities are
paid $336 (108). Physicians who accept assignment are
paid 100 percent of reasonable charges for covered
services. By statute, Medicare expenditures for am-
bulatory surgery must be less than they would be if
the procedures were performed on an inpatient basis.
HCFA estimated that this benefit would save $2 mil-
lion for Medicare in its first year of operation.

Since hospital outpatient surgery is usually reim-
bursed 80 percent of costs with a 20-percent copay-
ment, some hospitals with ambulatory surgery units
might be at a disadvantage with regard to Medicare
payment unless they elect to participate as though their
units are fremtanding ambulatory surgery centers, i.e.,
accept the prospective fee schedule rather than cost-
based reimbursement. To participate as freestanding
units, they must establish centers that are physically,
administratively, and financially independent from the
rest of the hospital (108).

Quality of care in ambulatory surgery centers ap-
pears to be good. The centers have reported no deaths
and lower complication rates than inpatient surgery
(29,82,248). There is an accreditation association to
advance their credibility to the public. In addition,
centers that want to participate in Medicare must meet
Medicare conditions of participation requiring that cer-
tain staff and equipment be available.

Home Health Care.—Continued growth in the home
health industry is expected in response to the incen-
tives under Medicare’s DRG hospital payment system
for shorter inpatient stays. The number of agencies
providing home health care services has greatly in-
creased since 1966 when Medicare began covering
skilled nursing care and physical and speech therapy
to homebound elderly people. The purposes of provid-
ing those services was to lower the hospital length of
stay for acutely ill patients, thus cutting costs to the
program.

The specific aspects of home health care have
changed over time. Currently, the basic services are
part-time or intermittent nursing care by or under the
supervision of a registered nurse; physical, occupa-
tional, or speech therapy; medical social services; and
part-time or intermittent services from a home health
aide. Certain medical technologies that used to be ad-
ministered only on an inpatient basis (e. g., intravenous
antibiotic therapy) are now part of home health care
(248).

Home health agencies may be licensed by the States,
although the licensing requirement for Medicare par-
ticipation was eliminated in 1980 with the passage of
the Omnibus Reconciliation Act (Public Law 96-499)
(207). Visiting nurses associations were among the first
home health agencies (223). Other home health care
providers are public health departments, hospitals, and
independent agencies, both for-profit and not-for-
profit, The hospital-affiliated home health agencies
alone almost doubled between 1979 and 1982, when
they numbered 450 and more than 720 respectively
(207).

The number of home health care visits paid for by
Medicare almost tripled between 1969 and 1980 (from
8.5 million to 22.4 million) (392). Studies of home
health care in the 1970’s seemed to indicate that home
care made early discharges from hospitals possible. Re-
cent studies looked at overall hospital use, but not
readmission rates or length of stay (333), so the long-
term effect of the early discharges and substitution of
home care is not evident.

Home health care as a substitute for an extended
hospital stay may be underutilized, although it appears
to be used more often than SNFs by Medicare patients
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(391). In 1980, home health agency services were used
by 890,400 elderly and 67,000 disabled Medicare ben-
eficiaries. Medicare reimbursed the agencies provid-
ing these services a total of $662.1 million (392). A
General Accounting Office study of home health care
demonstration projects showed mixed effects of ex-
panded home health care on Medicare costs (333). Sev-
eral demonstration projects have studied the effects of
expanded home health care on patient outcomes: their
results are also mixed (333).

The Omnibus Reconciliation Act of 1980 (Public
Law 96-499) changed Medicare’s home health care cov-
erage by eliminating the remaining copayments, the
limit on number of visits, and the hospitalization re-
quirement. Patients must be homebound, under the
care of a physician, and in need of skilled nursing or
physical or speech therapy. Medicare Part A covers
all home health visits unless a beneficiary has Part B
coverage only. In the latter case, Part B covers the
home health services (391).

Nursing Homes.—SNF care usually consists of
skilled nursing care and rehabilitation services. Medi-
care covers 100 days of care in an SNF following an
acute episode of illness. There is a required daily co-
payment of one-eighth of the Part A deductible ($44.50
in 1984) for days 20 through 100 in an SNF.

Not all SNFs are participants in Medicare. This sit-
uation exists in part because there is some financial
risk posed by submitting claims to Medicare interme-
diaries that may deny payment, and in part because
Medicare patients may require more intensive nurs-
ing care than the longer term chronically ill Medicaid
and private-pay patients (106), Because there is limited

access to SNF beds, Medicare patients have often re-
mained in the hospital for extra days. For these pa-
tients, Medicare has paid as much as four times the
necessary cost of patient care, possibly totaling $100
million to $900 million extra annually (106). By en-
couraging earlier discharges from hospitals, the DRG
payment system will probably decrease these backup
hospital days, estimated at from 1 million to 9.2 mil-
lion annually (104). To alleviate the SNF bed short-
age, some hospitals with extra beds are converting
them into nursing home beds for long-term care (l03,
320). Hospital reporting requirements for skilled nurs-
ing beds are different from the reporting requirements
for separate SNFs, so this bed conversion may not re-
duce costs to Medicare (278).

In 1980, 269,500 elderly and 9,300 disabled Medi-
care enrollees used SNF days (161). Yet Medicare pays
only 2 percent of the total SNF industry revenues. In
1980, Medicare paid $339.3 million to SNFs for elderly
beneficiaries and $13,5 million for disabled benefici-
aries who were admitted. Table D-1 shows that dis-
charges from and days of care in SNFs by Medicare
enrollees have declined since 1969 (391 ), when a rig-
orous claims review policy resulted in retroactive
denial of many claims and substantial loss of revenues
for some SNFs (106).

Quality of care in nursing homes is variable. The
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals ac-
credits nursing homes. Medicare conditions of partici-
pation for SNFs are complex, State licensure require-
ments of nursing homes often have different definitions
of “skilled” and “intermediate” care facilities than does
HCFA. In many cases, nursing homes choose not to

Table D-l .—Use of and Reimbursement for Skilled Nursing Facilities (SNFs) Under Medicare
by Type of Enrollee, 1969.79
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participate in Medicare because of the extra adminis-
trative burden of multiple regulations and requirements.

Hospices.—The hospice is a relatively new concept
in care for patients with terminal illnesses. Until hos-
pice care became available in this country, beginning
in 1971, most terminally ill patients had been kept in
hospitals and nursing homes. Terminally ill patients
have usually undergone highly sophisticated treat-
ments (e. g., radiation therapy, chemotherapy, and ex-
tensive surgery) without success. In hospices, such
patients receive palliation of their symptoms and psy-
chosocial care from a multidisciplinary team that in-
cludes physicians, nurses, social workers, clergy,
psychologists and psychiatrists, dietitians, lawyers,
and specially trained volunteers. Home care is one of
the desirable aspects of hospice, for economic as well
as psychological reasons, although it is not always
possible. Furthermore, the use of many volunteers by
hospices helps keep costs low. There are about 500 full-
service and 500 part-service operating hospices and 80
in the planning stages (362). In 1982, Congress man-
dated in the Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act
(Public Law 97-248) that Medicare cover 6 months of
hospice care for terminally ill Medicare eligibles under
Part A.

There is no experience to report on hospice use by
Medicare beneficiaries, because hospice care is a new
benefit. However, during congressional deliberations,
the Congressional Budget Office estimated that poten-
tial users would number 268,000 in fiscal year 1984
but only about 12,000 would use the benefit that year
(257),

Prices for hospice care have been based on the type
of care and on costs from demonstration project hos-
pices. The type of care is determined by how much
nursing time a patient requires in a day. Costs differ
between freestanding hospice units and hospital-based
p e r  p a -
tient per year, on an aggregate basis (112).

Alternatives to Physicians’ Offices

Primary medical care traditionally has been pro-
vided in physicians’ offices. In recent years, however,
alternative sites of primary care have been established
in response to economic, social, and health factors.
The supply of physicians has increased in many re-
gions, so there is competition for patients. In addition,
Medicare and Medicaid, among other Government
programs, have provided funds for medical care for
the elderly and the poor, thereby increasing the po-
tential patient population. Patients’ expectations have
increased, and the U.S. population itself is growing
older and needs more medical care. Two examples of

alternative sites of primary care, hospital outpatient
clinics and emergency care centers, are described
below. Emergency care centers are also alternative sites
for outpatient care.

Hospital Outpatient Departments. -Hospitals, par-
ticularly teaching hospitals, have long had outpatient
departments. Yet in recent years, one of the ways hos-
pitals have responded to financial pressures has been
to expand services, including primary care in outpa-
tient departments (136). The increased use of hospital
ambulatory care in recent years is also due to limited
access to private physicians for inner-city residents,
increasing prevalence of chronic diseases, and greater
expectations of patients for medical care from hospi-
tals (2). Advances in medical technology have also
resulted in the movement of some treatments from in-
patient to outpatient settings (136,157,248). Visits to
hospital outpatient departments by the elderly have
been increasing, while the rest of the population has
been using fewer outpatient visits (210).

Some hospitals are also establishing satellite clinics,
i.e., decentralized sites where ambulatory care is avail-
able (142). Primary care clinics have been set up by
many community hospitals throughout the country
(40). Specialized clinics for the outpatient treatment
of cancer patients have also been opened in some ur-
ban areas (263).

Over 10 percent of the physician visits made by per-
sons 65 and older in 1978 were visits to hospital out-
patient departments or emergency rooms (210). This
was a 22.2-percent growth in outpatient department
visits since 1973 for that age group. About one-third
of these outpatient visits were to the emergency room,
one-third to a physician in a clinic, and one-third to
ancillary service referrals (210). The growth, especially
in the ancillary service referrals and clinic visits, will
probably continue after the implementation of Medi-
care’s DRG payment system.

Hospital outpatient department and emergency
room visits are combined in Medicare Part B statis-
tics. In 1980, Medicare reimbursed $1.9 billion for out-
patient services for about 7.5 million beneficiaries
(392).

Medicare Part B pays 80 percent of reasonable
charges for visits to hospital outpatient departments
and emergency rooms. Part B beneficiaries must pay
the initial deductible ($75 since 1983) and 20 percent
coinsurance, just as they do for a physician office visit.
Reasonable charges differ between physician offices
and hospitals, and for outpatient visits, hospital
charges are generally higher. Because hospitals must
accept Medicare assignment, however, some patients
may have an incentive to use hospital outpatient serv-
ices instead of physician office visits.
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Emergency Care Centers. —Emergency care centers
are alternatives to hospital outpatient departments and
to some emergency room care and to primary care in
physician offices, Such centers, though generally
equipped with some emergency technologies, do not
treat life- or limb-threatening situations, so the name
“emergency” may be misleading (325). They usually
have more diagnostic technologies on location than a
physician’s office. Emergency care specialists and some
family practitioners have opened emergency care cen-
ters to make medical care more accessible to patients
who have no primary care physician or who cannot
find a physician after hours, The centers have extended
hours during evenings and weekends when physicians’
offices are closed, and some are open 24 hours a day,
7 days a week. No appointments are necessary, so care
is more convenient for some patients, although pa-
tients may not experience desired continuity of care.

Use of emergency care centers by the elderly has not
been well documented. While one estimate of total
visits to these centers was 12 million patient visits for
1982 (238), the elderly population is probably under-
represented. To keep costs down, most freestanding
emergency care centers accept cash or credit cards only
(325), so patients must be reimbursed by their insur-
ance companies. This requirement may deter elderly
and disabled patients with limited incomes from using
the centers. Furthermore, most freestanding centers do
not accept Medicare assignment, and this means more
money out-of-pocket for elderly and disabled benefi-
ciaries.

Emergency care centers usually compare their
charges with those of hospital emergency rooms rather
than with fees for physician office visits. This com-
parison is not necessarily a good one, because the care
provided is often more like office than hospital care.
Nonetheless, the National Association of Freestanding
Emergency Centers estimates that center charges are
30 to 50 percent lower than hospital emergency rooms
for comparable services (238). If an emergency care
center is affiliated with a hospital, Medicare will reim-
burse for visits as though the center were a hospital
department. If the center is freestanding, Medicare will
pay as though the visit were a physician office visit
(55). Hospitals must accept assignment to participate
in Medicare, but physicians and freestanding centers
need not. Thus, if elderly patients were informed about
which centers were hospital affiliated or accepted
assignment, they would be more likely to choose those
centers over the other centers if total prices were com-
parable. A 1979 study showed that most of the emer-
gency care centers’ revenues came from private in-
surers or patients who paid directly, with only a small
fraction coming from Medicaid and even less from

Medicare beneficiaries (55). The 1983 followup, al-
though limited in sample size, showed more centers
accepting Medicare funds but some centers specifically
excluding Medicare cases (250).

The National Association of Freestanding Emer-
gency Centers has a policy of not judging the quality
of care delivered in individual facilities but leaving that
judgment to the patients (238). The centers are char-
acterized as physician offices for quality review pur-
poses by the physicians practicing in them. There are
no licensing laws for freestanding emergency care
centers in most States, although some States are try-
ing to regulate them (239). If Medicare were to develop
a special benefit program for emergency care centers
like that for ambulatory surgery centers, more evi-
dence of quality would probably be required in the
conditions of participation.

Alternative Organizations for
Health Care Delivery

Organizational differences among health care pro-
viders allow patients choices and increase competition
in the health care market. This section describes two
examples of alternative organizations that may in-
crease competition among providers. Patterns of use,
evidence on cost and quality of care, and effects of
Medicare policy are presented for HMOs. PPOs are
described only briefly because of a lack of information.

Health Maintenance Organizations

A defined  set of physicians who provide services for
a voluntarily enrolled population paying a prospec-
tive per capita amount is known as a group practice
prepayment plan (GPPP). Some GPPPs have accepted
financial risk for hospitalization of their patients and
have become part of the competitive health care mar-
ket known as HMOs. These organizations, thus, are
both providers and insurers of comprehensive but
specified medical services.

In a series of laws, the Federal Government has pro-
vided financial support for HMO development, in-
cluding construction loans and mandatory access for
HMOs (i.e., employers must offer an HMO health
plan as an option for health insurance coverage). Not
all HMOs have participated in these Federal programs
because of the regulations imposed on participating
HMOs (227), From 5.3 million enrollees and 142 plans
in 1974, HMO enrollment doubled to 11.6 million
enrollees in 269 plans in 1982 (85). Still, HMOs cover
only about 5 percent of the U,S. population.

The growth of HMO and other GPPPs since the
early 1970’s has not been accompanied by a similar
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growth in the number of Medicare enrollees joining
these groups. By March 1982, 45 HMOs had cost con-
tracts, 2 had normal risk contracts, and 8 had special
experimental demonstration risk contracts with Medi-
care (392). Another 33 GPPPs were also participating
under Medicare in less restrictive contracts (392). Just
under 116,000 HMO members were Medicare enrollees
as of March 1982, and about 515,000 Medicare en-
rollees were GPPP members (392). Thus, around 2 per-
cent of the Medicare population is participating in an
HMO or GPPP.

Under the Social Security Amendments of 1972
(Public Law 92-603), payment to HMOs for Medicare
beneficiaries could be made under the usual cost-based
method or under a risk-sharing contract. Most HMOs
with Medicare enrollees are under a cost-contracting
arrangement with Medicare in which they receive
monthly interim payments based on their estimated
allowed costs with a year-end adjustment to allowed
costs (392).

As of March 1982, only two HMOs were under a
risk contract in which its adjustment was compared
with the adjusted average per capita cost (AAPCC)
for its services. The AAPCC is the average per capita
cost of providing services to the enrolled group of ben-
eficiaries if they had been receiving fee-for-service care
in their area (there are more specific actuarial and
demographic factors that are used in calculating the
actual AAPCC). If the HMO’s costs are lower, it
retains half of the savings above 80 percent of the
AAPCC, for a maximum of 10 percent. Higher costs
must be absorbed or carried over into the next budget
year (392),

In September 1982, HCFA began funding five dem-
onstration projects on a risk contract basis to see if
significant numbers of Medicare beneficiaries could be
enrolled in HMOS through aggressive marketing tech-
niques and attractive benefit packages (97). These
demonstrations have added significance in view of pro-
spective payment provisions in the Tax Equity and
Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982 (Public Law 97-248),
and the establishment of Medicare’s prospective hos-
pital payment system using DRGs in the Social Secu-
rity Amendments of 1983 (Public Law 98-21). One rea-
son why HMOs have not actively sought to enroll
Medicare beneficiaries may be that HMOs operate on
a per capita payment basis, while their participation
in Medicare necessitated significant administrative
costs in order to conform to Medicare requirements
for cost-based data. Medicare prospective payment
would be in tune with HMO operations, and HMOs
can be expected to be more aggressive in seeking Medi-
care beneficiaries. Another consideration in increas-
ing HMO participation in Medicare is that benefici-

aries need incentives to join HMOs, because many
would have to change physicians and hospitals and
would have less freedom of choice of physicians and
hospitals in HMOs (145).

Analyses of Medicare beneficiaries’ use patterns
prior to their enrollment in three of the HCFA HMO
demonstrations addressed the issue of whether bene-
ficiaries sicker than the average Medicare enrollee
would be attracted to HMOs or whether HMOs would
recruit Medicare beneficiaries who had fewer medical
problems on average (i.e., whether adverse or favor-
able selection from the standpoint of the HMO would
occur) (97).

In two of the HMOs, which were closed-panel
HMOs, pre-enrollment use rates of Medicare-reim-
bursed services were lower than the use rates of com-
parison group beneficiaries. In the third HMO, which
operated much like an independent practice associa-
tion (IPA) and which was the only significant provider
of care in the area, there was no difference between
the enrolled and comparison groups. The analysts
studying the HMOs concluded that the circumstances
under which enrollment occurred probably ruled out
deliberate selection of healthier beneficiaries by the
closed-panel HMOs and that the selection bias was
probably on the part of the enrollees. As beneficiaries
enrolling in the closed-panel HMOa probably had to
give up their previous doctors and hospitals, these two
HMOs may have enrolled Medicare beneficiaries who
did not have close ties to their physicians. In the IPA-
type HMO, most enrollees were probably receiving
care from a physician who belonged to the IPA and
therefore did not have to change physicians (97).

Interim results a study of one of the closed-panel
HMOs (Oregon Region Kaiser-Permanente Medical
Care Program) have shown that Medicare beneficiaries
can be motivated to join HMOs through premium sav-
ings or increased benefits over those available from
the fee-for-service sector and that there is a high level
of acceptance of continued HMO participation (145).
In regards to utilization, recruited Medicare members
used hospital beds at a rate slightly higher than in-
dividuals over 65 previously enrolled in the plan. But
the recruited Medicare members’ rate of use was still
much lower than the rate of all individuals over 65 in
the same area—1,677 days per 1,000 members per year
versus 3,142 days per 1,000 people per year. New
members also used about 20 percent more office visits
than old members of the same age group. The suc-
cessful recruitment of additional members and in-
creased utilization of services through the enhanced
Medicare coverage provided in the demonstration
projects led the authors to hypothesize the following:
1 ) prior Medicare coverage did not meet a significant
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amount of need, and/or 2) those selecting HMOs were
more likely to use services. These interim results also
support the conclusion reached earlier in the pre-
enrollment study (97) that the HMO did not recruit
healthier beneficiaries.

The evidence on cost savings by HMOs centers
around lower hospital utilization, although there is
some evidence that physicians in HMOs use fewer tests
and procedures than physicians paid on a fee-for-
service basis (203). One of the reasons HMOs have
not enrolled more Medicare patients may be that the
aged and disabled require more costly care, including
more physician visits and more hospitalizations, than
a younger, healthier population.

Numerous studies have examined the structure,
process, and outcome factors of quality for HMOs
(205). In addition to the difficulty of defining and
measuring quality, comparisons of HMO practices to
fee-for-service practices are complicated by the insur-
ance aspects of the former which change the financial
incentives. The evidence on quality in HMOs does not
support the contention that HMOs save money by pro-
viding lower quality care (204), Neither does the
evidence support the suggestion of substantially bet-
ter care in all HMOs (205). Thus, care in HMOs ap-
pears to be about equal in quality to that received
through fee-for-service practices under conventional
insurance coverage (429).

Preferred Provider Organizations

PPOs include a variety of organizational designs.
Basically, PPOs are contract agreements between an
insurer (or employer, if self-insured) and providers
(physicians or hospitals or both) that give services at
a reduced rate to the insured group. Patients are given
a choice of seeing a physician from the PPO list at lit-
tle or no out-of-pocket cost or seeing someone else and
having to pay the difference in fees.

Incentives for the insurers to enter into PPO agree-
ments include reduced cost because of the reduced rate
and some control over utilization of medical technol-
ogies. This control comes from an agreement by the
physicians to participate in utilization review and
quality assurance programs. Physicians who overuti-
Iize tests and procedures potentially will be dropped
from the PPO list. There are also incentives for phy-
sicians to agree to the discounts of 5 to 20 percent
(191). First, insurance claims on a fee-for-service basis
will be paid quickly and in full. Second, billing is easier
for these patients. Finally, patient volume is guaran-

teed to be increased. Indeed, most PPOs have been
initiated in areas where there are a very large number
of physicians.

It is difficult to determine the number of PPOs be-
cause PPOs are agreements among entities, not entities
themselves. Concentrations of PPOs are in Denver,
Los Angeles, and San Francisco (100). MediCal (Cali-
fornia’s Medicaid program) is contracting with Califor-
nia hospitals, and a new law in that State allows con-
tracting between hospitals and other third-part y

payers. Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Virginia is try-
ing to set up a PPO in the Richmond area (147). Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan is developing a PPO
for Medicare recipients in Detroit under a HCFA grant
(59). Data are not available on patient participation
rates in PPOs. The agreements are too new to have
generated much publishable data, and they are too di-
verse to use their data in comparisons with other phy-
sician organizations.

It is still too early to draw conclusions regarding cost
and quality of PPOs. If patients choose the physicians
offering reduced fees, the third-party payers may save.
At the same time, these physicians have agreed to par-
ticipate in utilization review and quality assurance
programs. The design and implementation of these
programs will be important to their acceptance by phy-
sicians and to their effectiveness.

Discussion

As noted earlier in this report, the original purpose
of the Medicare program was to increase the access
to medical care for the Nation’s elderly population.
Currently, the primary focus of policymakers is on
cost containment. This appendix has described ex-
amples of alternative sites and organizations for health
care delivery. These alternatives may represent future
directions for Medicare cost-containment efforts.

Rational encouragement of the best alternatives
would benefit the Medicare program and its enrollees.
In order to decide which alternatives would provide
the best quality of care at a low cost, comparisons of
evidence on costs and quality are needed. This appen-
dix has presented available evidence on patterns of
Medicare beneficiaries’ use of several alternatives and
the available evidence on cost and quality. Clearly,
more research and better data collection are needed.
Definitional problems regarding quality, cost, and
what constitutes a particular type of care exacerbate
the paucity of comparable data (2,205,429).
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Introduction

This study of decisionmaking by Medicare contrac-
tors was conducted for OTA to determine whether
there is variation in decisionmaking by Medicare con-
tractors (intermediaries and carriers) with respect to
the coverage of particular medical technologies. The
findings are based primarily on the results of a 1983
telephone survey of Medicare contractors.

Background and Objectives

Conventional wisdom holds that there is wide varia-
tion in the decisions made by Medicare contractors
regarding the coverage of particular medical technol-
ogies. This variation stems from the absence of precise
national policy about which medical care technologies
are “reasonable and necessary” and, hence, eligible for
reimbursement; the decentralized process by which
Medicare coverage policy is promulgated and imple-
mented; and the wide range of discretion allowed to
individual contractors in making coverage and reim-
bursement decisions (54,143,353). Variation in Medi-
care contractors’ interpretation of rules governing cov-
erage of skilled nursing care has been documented
(314). However, comparable information is not avail-
able to document the variation in contractors’ cover-
age decisions about medical technologies.

Any attempt to change the economic incentives in
the Medicare program by refining coverage policy in
order to control or modify the adoption and use of
medical technology, thereby constraining the growth
of Medicare costs, ideally would be grounded on a bet-
ter understanding of the way in which coverage deci-
sions are currently made. This study was intended to
assist in developing that information base by address-
ing the following specific objectives:

1.

2.

To determine the manner in which Medicare in-
termediaries and carriers identify new technol-
ogies and new uses of established technologies;
To determine the manner in which intermediaries
and carriers monitor and implement national cov-
erage decisions; and

3. To determine whether there is variation among
intermediaries and carriers in Medicare coverage
of specific technologies:
a. by any type of technology (drugs, devices, and

medical and surgical procedures); and
b. by stage of development (experimental, new,

and established).
This appendix presents the study findings. It includes

a discussion of study methods, a description of find-
ings with respect to reported coverage policies and fac-
tors associated with those policies, and a summary of
conclusions.

Methods

The study requirements included drawing a sample
of Medicare carriers and intermediaries, selecting the
technologies for which specific coverage questions
were formulated, developing and pretesting the ques-
tionnaire, and gathering and analyzing the survey
data. The various aspects of the study methodology
are presented in the following sections, along with a
discussion of study limitations.

Sampling Plan

The sampling plan was developed to reflect charac-
teristics of Medicare contractors that were hypothe-
sized to influence their coverage decisionmaking. Ade-
quate representation of both commercial insurance
companies and Blue Cross/Blue Shield (BC/BS) plans
was indicated because of the possibility that variation
in claims processing between these groups might influ-
ence coverage decisions, Discussions with staff of
OTA, the Health Care Financing Administration
(HCFA), local BC/BS plans, and nearby hospitals sug-
gested that intermediaries are more limited than car-
riers in their ability to identify new technologies or new
uses of established technologies because of the re-
stricted information provided by the hospital claim
form. Accordingly, both carriers and intermediaries
were represented. The potential variation in physician
practice patterns among geographic regions required

191
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a geographically balanced sample. To simplify the
analysis, we preferred to avoid disproportionate
sampling from fractions among these groupings of con-
tractors. In the absence of firm information about the
likely variation in decisionmaking among contractors,
the sample size was governed primarily by the need
to balance the contractors’ characteristics specified
above and the time and funds available for conduct-
ing the study. A total sample size of 60 contractors
was deemed reasonable.

After determining the target sample size, the most
recent HCFA intermediary and carrier directory was
used as the sampling frame (385). Contractors in Ha-
waii and Puerto Rico were eliminated because of the
time and expense involved in communicating with
them. The HCFA Offices of Direct Reimbursement and
Group Health Operations were also eliminated. (These
offices serve as intermediaries and carriers for pro-
viders who bill HCFA directly, and, as such, have a
unique national perspective. Because of pending or-
ganizational changes, however, information about
their operations would provide little useful data on
which to make policy recommendations. )

Random sampling resulted in an initial sample of
21 intermediaries and 39 carriers, whose distribution
among Blue Cross/Blue Shield and commercial insur-
ance contractors and geographic region is shown in
table E-1. After telephoning to verify the names and
addresses of persons in charge of government pro-
grams, a letter of introduction was sent to each
sampled contractor, which described the purpose of
the study and indicated that the program administrator
would be contacted to schedule an interview.

Almost immediately, however, changes were re-
quired in the initial sample. Both the verification phone
calls prior to mailing the introductory letter revealed
that in many cases the HCFA directory was outdated.

Some contractors no longer held HCFA contracts but
were able to tell us who the current contractor was.
In these instances, we replaced the prior contractor
with the current contractor in order to maintain the
geographic representativeness of the sample. Two
other categories of sampled contractors performed no
claims review functions: Railroad Retirement Boards,
who contracted for review with a commercial insur-
ance company; and home offices of large commercial
companies, whose review functions were performed
by field offices. Both were listed in the HCFA direc-
tory and given intermediary or carrier numbers, so
there was no way to identify them in advance. When
such contractors were identified, they were declared
ineligible for inclusion in the sample because they were
not engaged in claims review. They were subsequently
replaced by another randomly selected contractor.

The final sample of contractors is shown in table
E-2, which reflects the changes discussed above. Four
contractors (all Blue Cross or Blue Shield plans) refused
to participate. Their reasons for nonparticipation re-
flected extreme staff shortages and time pressures in-
volved in the need to implement system changes de-
manded by the Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility
Act of 1982 (Public Law 97-248) and Social Security
Amendments of 1983 (Public Law 98-21). Despite these
changes, the representation of carriers and intermedi-
aries remained about the same in both the original and
final samples. Similarly, the distribution of contrac-
tors among HCFA regions remained about the same
except that the minimum representation decreased in
the final sample (i. e., only three contractors in the
Denver region).

Questionnaire Development

A telephone-administered questionnaire was devel-
oped to elicit information about intermediaries’ and

Table E.1 .—Distribution of initially Sampled Medicare Contractors

Number of carriers Number of intermediaries
HCFA region BC/BS Commercial BC/BS Commercial Total
Seattle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 2 1 6
San Francisco . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 1 2 6
Denver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 0 0 4
Dallas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 1 0 5
Kansas City . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 1 1 7
Chicago. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 3 0 8
Atlanta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 1 1 7
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 2 0 4
New York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 1 1 7
Boston, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 1 2 6

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 20 13 8 60
SOURCE’ L K. Demlo, G T Hammons, J M Kuder, et al , “Report of a Study on Decisionmaking by Medicare Contractors

for Coverage of Medical Technologies, ” prepared for the Office of Technology Assessment, U.S. Congress, Oct
28, 1983
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Table E-2.—Distribution of Actual Study Participants

Number of carriers

HCFA region BC/BS Commercial

Seattle . . . . . . . . . .....1... 1 2
San Francisco . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2
Denver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1
Dallas . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2
Kansas City . . . . . . . . . 3 2
Chicago. . . . . . . . . . . 2 2
Atlanta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0
New York . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . 1 1
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1

Number of intermediaries

BCIBS Commercial

1 1
1 2
0 0
1 0
1 1
3 0
1 0
2 0
1 2
2 0

Total

5
6
3
5
7
8
8
5
5
5

Total . . . . . ., . . . . . . . 20 17 13 6 56
SOURCE L K Demlo, G T Hammons J M Kuder, et al , “Reporf of a Study on Decistionmaking by Medicare Contractors

for Coverage of Medical Technologies, ” prepared for the Office of Technology Assessment, U S Congress, Oct
28 1983

carriers’ claims review processes, their uses and impres-
sions of HCFA transmittals that update the Medicare
coverage issues appendix, their methods for identify-
ing technologies for which coverage may be question-
able, and their policies with respect to covering certain
technologies specified in the questionnaire. Potential
questionnaire items were discussed with regional and
national reimbursement experts. Two pilot tests were
conducted, and additional questions were eliminated
or refined in order to accommodate the 40-minute time
limit.

The most complicated aspect of questionnaire de-
velopment was identifying the technologies about
which coverage questions were asked. This task was
handled primarily by the physician member of the
study team, in consultation with colleagues at the
University of Iowa College of Medicine, medical con-
sultants in insurance companies, and staff of OTA,
HCFA, and the Office of Health Technology Assess-
ment (OHTA) of the Public Health Service (PHS). In
addition, recent HCFA updates to the coverage issues
appendix, the Commerce Clearinghouse version of the
appendix, and lists of studies completed or underway
by OHTA were carefully reviewed.

As indicated by the study objectives, the technol-
ogies about which coverage questions were asked were
chosen to represent a variety of types (drugs, devices,
and medical and surgical procedures) at various stages
of development (experimental, new, and established).
This diversity was intended to raise different cover-
age issues reflecting questions about the extent to
which these technologies are safe, effective, and gen-
erally accepted within the medical community. Devel-
oping a matrix of technologies for potential inclusion
in the study proved to be difficult, however, since
assigning individual technologies to these categories
frequently required some arbitrary decisions. The di-

viding points between experimental, new, and estab-
lished technologies are not clear-cut. Determining
whether a procedure is medical or surgical may reflect
personal biases about which medical specialty should
be permitted to perform it, as well as its contribution
to diagnostic v. therapeutic decisions, and its relative
degree of invasiveness. The questionnaire was designed
to include some technologies for which there is an ex-
plicit HCFA policy and some for which there is not,
in which case Medicare contractors are expected to
make their own determinations. Finally, Medicare cov-
erage policy is constantly evolving. Even during this
limited study period, there were changes in HCFA pol-
icy and its interpretation. The technologies included
in the questionnaire are shown in table E-3. However,
the sometimes arbitrary and fluid nature of the man-
ner in which they are categorized should be noted.

Data Gathering

The interviews were conducted by a nonphysician
senior member of the study team and two research
assistants who were second-year graduate students in
hospital and health administration. All interviewers
consulted with the physician member of the study team
and reviewed medical literature and the coverage issues
appendix in order to become thoroughly familiar with
the nature and uses of the medical technologies in-
cluded in the study. Our intent was to interview a sen-
ior official from each Medicare contractor, who would
be familiar with the overall processes by which claims
were reviewed, as well as the contractor’s specific cov-
erage policies. In most cases, the respondent was a
nonphysician administrator responsible for the Part
A or Part B Medicare contract. Sometimes, physician
consultants and nurse reviewers responded; occasion-
ally, a conference call was held so that all three
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Table E-3.Medical Technologies Included in Questionnaire

Type of
Technology technology HCFA policy

Developmental
stage Use b

Intraocular lens implant following cataract
removal

Chelation therapy with EDTA in the
treatment of atherosclerosis

Chelation therapy with EDTA in the
treatment of rheumatic arthritis

Pacemaker device and its implantation for
a patient with chronic second degree AV
block of Mobitz type 11, with symptoms
attributable to intermittent complete
heart block

Pacemaker device and its implantation for
a patient who has sinus bradycardia
without symptoms

Implantable chemotherapy infusion device,
such as the “lnfusaid, ” and its
implantation for a patient with primary
hepatic malignancy, such as hepatoma

Implantable chemotherapy infusion device
for a patient with metastatic: cancer in
the liver

External insulin infusion pump for a
diabetic patient

Purchase of a home blood glucose
monitor such as the Dextromete@

Continuous 24-hour monitoring of blood
pressure using an automatic device (i.e.,
preset intervals not under control of
patient for readings)

Continuous 24-hour monitoring of blood
pressure using a semiautomatic or
patient-activated device

Percutaneous transluminal coronary
angioplasty (PTCA) for a single vessel
procedure

PTCA for two or more coronary arteries
Streptokinase administration at cardiac

catheterization into a coronary artery to
dissolve a clot in a patient with acute
myocardial infarction (thrombolytic
therapy)

External osteogenic stimulator for use in
the treatment of a long bone fracture

Chemonucleolysis (i.e., injection of the
enzyme chymopapain or “Disease”) in
the treatment of a herniated disc

Electroencephalographic (EEG) monitoring
during carotid endarterectomy

EEG monitoring during open heart surgery

- . , Experimental/new

Experimental

Experimental

Established

Therapeutic

Therapeutic

Therapeutic

Therapeutic

surgical procedure Covered

Not covered

Local option

Covered a

Drug/medical
procedure

Drug/medical
procedure

Device/surgical
procedure

Device/surgical
procedure

Covered a

Covered a

Established

New

Therapeutic

TherapeuticDevice/surgical
procedure

Covered a New TherapeuticDevice/surgical
procedure

Device Covered a

Covered a

Not covered

Experimental/new

Established

New

Therapeutic

Diagnostic

Diagnostic

Device

Device/medical
procedure
(interpretation)

(as of July 1983)

Device/medical
procedure
(interpretation)

Medical procedure

Not covered New Diagnostic

Covered a New/established Therapeutic

Medical procedure
Drug/medical

procedure

Not covereda New
Local option Experimental

Therapeutic

Therapeutic

Covered a New

Local option Experimental/new

Device/medical
procedure

Drug/medical or
surgical
procedure

Medical procedure

Therapeutic

Therapeutic

Covered a New use of
established

Not covered New use of
established

Covered a New or new use
established

Diagnostic

Diagnostic

Therapeutic

Medical procedure

Apheresis (therapeutic pheresis) or plasma
exchange in the treatment of
hyperglobulinemias such as a multiple
myeloma

Medical procedure of
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Table E-3.—Categorization of Medical Technologies Included in Questionnaire—Continued

Type of Developmental
Technology technology HCFA policy stage Useb

.— —
Apheresis (therapeutic pheresis) or plasma Medical procedure Not covered Experimental use Therapeutic

exchange in the treatment of systemic of established
lupus erythymatosis (SLE)

Topical oxygen therapy for decubitus Device/medical
ulcers (e. g., Topox device) procedure Not covered Experimental Therapeutic

perspectives could be represented. The latter occurred
at the suggestion of the respondent. The variation in
respondents introduces the potential for bias; however,
when the data were analyzed according to the posi-
tion and discipline of the respondent, no systematic
differences were detected.

Another source of potential bias was introduced by
variation in the method by which answers were ob-
tained. As noted earlier, the questionnaire was de-
signed to be administered by telephone, In some in-
stances, however, the respondent insisted on reviewing
the questionnaire in advance and then responding by
telephone or submitting the answers by mail. This
occurred when the respondents were short of staff or
when the contractor had a policy of only responding
to self-administered mail questionnaires. Rather than
lose the respondent, we reluctantly agreed to send the
questionnaire in advance. Finally, in some cases, re-
spondents were unable to respond to all the questions
about technologies and preferred to check on cover-
age policy and provide the answers later, either in a
followup telephone call or in writing.

Obviously, the respondents who reviewed the ques-
tionnaire in advance or who provided answers in
followup contacts had the opportunity to consult the
coverage issues appendix and provide the “correct”
answer. We attempted to minimize this possibility in
several ways. In administering the questionnaire, we
were careful to emphasize that we expected variation
to occur, that there was no “correct” answer, and that
we were simply interested in ascertaining what the con-
tractor’s customary policy would be. In some in-
stances, there was a general HCFA coverage policy,
but in others, there was not. Ultimately, the data were
analyzed according to the method by which answers
were obtained; entirely by telephone interview (61 per-
cent of the responding contractors); entirely by self-
administration (14 percent); or by a combination of
telephone interview and followup telephone or writ-

ten response to questions that were initially unan-
swered (25 percent).

When the reported coverage policies for individual
technologies were categorized according to these three
general methods of response, a statistically significant
difference was found for only one technology (the im-
plantation of a pacemaker for a patient with sinus
bradycardia without symptoms). For this technology,
the responses derived entirely through a telephone in-
terview indicated lowest adherence to HCFA policy,
while those based on mixed methods showed highest
adherence. The differences in reported coverage for a
24-hour, semiautomatic or patient-activated blood
pressure monitor were almost statistically significant
(p = 0.079). In this case, the responses to questions
that were totally self-administered showed lowest
adherence to HCFA policy, while those based on
mixed methods again showed highest adherence. For
all other technologies for which HCFA has established
a coverage policy, the differences were not statistically
significant at the 0.05 level and were about evenly
divided among general methods of response. However,
there remained a slight tendency (not statistically sig-
nificant) for responses from contractors who utilized
the combination method or self-administered responses
to show greater adherence to HCFA policy. If one as-
sumes that the responses derived entirely from tele-
phone interviews are most likely to reflect actual con-
tractor behavior (e. g., the reviewer simply made a
decision based on the claim without bothering to re-
fer to the coverage issues appendix), then the findings
from this study are biased in the direction of under-
estimating deviation from HCFA coverage policy.

Study Limitations

The potential for bias stemming from the sample,
variation in the position and discipline of the respond-
ent, and the methods by which responses were ob-
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tained was noted above. In addition, responses reflect
the opinion of (usually) one respondent at one point
in time about a limited set of medical technologies,
Thus, the data would not reflect potentially different
judgments about coverage policy made by different in-
dividuals within a single contractor organization or by
a single individual at different points in time. Time and
resource limitations precluded an indepth survey of all
contractors in a manner that would illuminate both
inter- and intracontractor variability in coverage deci-
sions, categorized by a wide range of technologies and
administrative and policy variables. Perhaps a more
definitive study would be based on the submission of
actual, identical claims to a sample of Medicare con-
tractors and the analysis of variation in claims proc-
essing and decisionmaking; however, that was not our
charge.

Despite the limitations of the current study, we
believe that the findings are generally reliable and that
the resulting information on coverage decisions of a
sample of Medicare contractors should provide a
useful framework for considering alternative Medicare
coverage policies.

Findings

Although there was variation in reported coverage
decisions by the Medicare carriers and intermediaries
in our study, the processes by which claims are re-
viewed were quite predictable. The characteristics of
the participating contractors are described below.

Characteristics of Participating Contractors

The 56 Medicare contractors (37 carriers and 19 in-
termediaries) included in the study reported fairly sim-
ilar methods for processing Medicare claims. After an
initial review of completeness, most claims pass
through (potentially) three levels of review that reflect
differing degrees of comprehensiveness, specificity,
and clinical judgment and involve clerical employees,
registered nurses, and physicians or some other health
professional (pharmacist, podiatrist, occupational
therapist, etc. ) in that order. All but nine (16 percent)
of the respondents utilized some automated screening
procedures that vary in sophistication. The nine re-
spondents without automated screening procedures
were all intermediaries (contractors that process Part
A claims), rather than carriers (contractors that proc-
ess Part B claims). The most common computerized
screens flag cases that exceed certain utilization
parameters (specified numbers of hospital days, office
visits, lab services, nursing home visits, etc. ), claims
requesting payment for noncovered services, incom-

patible diagnostic and procedure codes, and claims in-
volving diagnoses, procedures, or providers which are
automatically submitted to medical review by phy-
sicians.

The referral of claims to registered nurses is gener-
ally based on rather clear-cut screening and referral
guidelines, recorded in policy manuals and employed
either by clerical workers or automated review proc-
esses. All but two contractors (4 percent) also have
established criteria to assist nurse reviewers in deter-
mining when to refer a coverage question to a medi-
cal consultant. Referral guidelines often reflect cases
that have been troublesome in the past, as well as
claims for technologies for which there is no prior
claims experience, so there is no precedent for mak-
ing a coverage determination. Some guidelines specify
particular conditions or technologies for which review
by a physician consultant is always required, such as
bypass surgery, pacemaker implantations, computed
tomography (CT) scans, and cases involving enteral
and parenteral feeding.

Physician consultants utilize their own knowledge
of medical practice and the scientific literature to re-
solve many coverage questions. Institutional sources
of information utilized by consultants in making cov-
erage determinations are shown in table E-4. The
HCFA regional office, colleagues in other insurance
companies or BC/BS Plans, and State and national
medical and specialty associations are most frequently
consulted. Professional Standards Review Organiza-
tions (PSROs) (now utilization and qualily control
peer review organizations (PROS)) are least frequently
used. Other resources include “inhouse” peer review
panels, publications of the Food and Drug Adminis-
tration (FDA), drug manuals, informal medical con-
sultation, and policies established for private programs
whose claims are also processed by the Medicare con-
tractor. The responses were very similar for both com-
mercial insurance companies and BC/BS plans, except
that the “Blues” were much more likely to turn to na-
tional insurance associations (in this case, the Blue
Cross and Blue Shield Association), while commercial
insurers were more likely to rely on State or national
medical or specialty associations. The responses for
intermediaries and carriers were also quite similar, ex-
cept that intermediaries were more likely than carriers
to rely on information from PSROs, HCFA regional
offices, national insurance associations, and manufac-
turers. These differences were not statistically signifi-
cant, however.

Most contractors report that they learn about new
technologies for which coverage questions might be
raised prior to the actual submission of claims through
inquiries from providers and manufacturers, drug and
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Table E-4.—Sources of Information Used by Medical Consultants in
Making Coverage Decisions

— —
Percent of

consuItants
using source

Sources Yes N O“

Colleagues in another insurance company or BC/BS plan ., . . . . . . . . . 78.6 21,4
HCFA regional office ... ., ., . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87.5 12.5
University medical center ., ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 44.6 55.4
PSRO (PRO). . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26.9 73.1
National insurance association ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 37.5 62.5
State or national medical or specialty association . . . . . . . . . . . ... 75.0 25.0
Drug or device manufacturer ., . . . . . . . . . ., . . ... . . . . . . . . , . 53.6 46.4
Other ., . . ., . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51.0 49,0

28, 1983

device approval lists from the FDA, and HCFA an-
nouncements. Once claims are submitted, new tech-
nologies are identified because of the absence of code
numbers or the presence of codes that are not recog-
nized by the claims reviewers, A few contractors con-
duct extensive research to assist in identifying and
making coverage decisions for such claims, utilizing
in-house review panels, specialists in nearby medical
colleges, and medical journals. The majority, however,
assume a more passive role. Similarly, the majority
are reasonably well satisfied with existing methods for
identifying new technologies and report that this is not
a big problem for them. Some mentioned a need for
greater cooperation between national medical and in-
surance associations and governmental agencies, as
well as faster turnaround on coverage decisions, once
questions are raised. There were no noticeable dif-
ferences between intermediaries and contractors in
these responses.

The volume of claims processed by the study con-
tractors varies widely. During the March to January
quarter of 1983, the total number of Medicare claims
processed ranged from 18,000 to 4,155,000 claims per
contractor, with a mean of 854,741,

Reported Coverage Decisions

The basic data reflecting reported coverage decisions
for specified medical technologies are shown in table
E-5. The columns headed “covered” and “not covered”
include clear-cut responses with no associated quali-
fications or criteria. To estimate the frequency with
which contractors cover individual technologies, the
reader should combine the responses from the first and
third columns. The latter include responses indicating
that coverage would be dependent on compliance with
specified criteria or guidelines, discussed in more detail
below. Whenever possible, respondents were limited

to these first three categories, even if that required a
followup phone call to determine actual coverage pol-
icy. The fourth, fifth, and sixth columns (referral to
the coverage issues appendix, to a physician consul-
tant, or to the HCFA regional office) may be viewed
as “last resort” responses. They were used in instances
where the respondent had never heard of the technol-
ogy, or had never seen a relevant claim, and had no
precedent for making a decision other than to refer to
one of the three sources of assistance. The number of
responses is sometimes less than the total number of
study participants. Since the same questions were
asked of both carriers and intermediaries, there were
some instances when the question was not applicable.
For intermediaries, this was especially true for ques-
tions about durable medical equipment for home use.
When a question was not applicable, the response was
coded as “missing data” and excluded from the
reported responses.

Table E-5 reveals some instances of near unanimity
or high levels of agreement in coverage decisions—
particularly for intraocular lens implant following cat-
aract removal (98.2 percent covered), the use of chela-
tion therapy in the treatment of atherosclerosis (87.0
percent not covered), and the use of topical oxygen
therapy for decubitus ulcers (86.3 percent not covered).
However, there are also examples of considerable va-
riation in coverage policies—particularly for a pace-
maker device and its implantation for a patient who
has sinus bradycardia without symptoms, an implant-
able chemotherapy infusion device for a patient with
metastatic liver cancer, an external insulin infusion
pump for a diabetic patient, and streptokinase admin-
istration at cardiac catheterization to dissolve a clot
in a patient with acute myocardial infarction. These
responses and their implications are perhaps better pre-
sented in table E-6, which categorizes them according
to HCFA coverage policy.

25-337 0 - 84 - 14
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Technologies Covered by HCFA

The technologies for which HCFA explicitly provide
coveragel have a higher percent of responses indicating
unqualified coverage than those in any subsequent
coverage category (see table E-6). The implantation of
an intraocular lens provides an exception to HCFA’s
general policy of not covering experimental or in-
vestigational items or services. Although FDA still con-
siders intraocular lenses to be investigational, Congress
directed FDA to study them without interfering with
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their availability to patients. Lens implantation is the
only technology included in this study for which
almost all respondents (about 98 percent) indicated a
policy of unqualified coverage. For the remaining tech-
nologies in this category, most qualified responses re-
flect the contractor’s policy of assuring that HCFA’s
coverage criteria are met, even though the questions
were phrased so as to leave little doubt about their
eligibility for coverage. Because of the publicity sur-
rounding pacemakers, many contractors automatically
submit all such claims to medical consultants for in-
depth investigation prior to payment. If the qualified
and unqualified coverages are combined, close to 90
percent of the respondents indicated that they approve
coverage for the technologies that are explicitly cov-
ered according to HCFA policy. The one exception was
electroencephalographic monitoring during carotid
endarterectomy, which reportedly would not be cov-
ered by about 14 percent of the contractors.

Table E-6.—Reported Coverage Decisions by Medicare Contractors
. .

Decisions/policy of contractors

Not covered
Covered with
qualifications Refer for advice
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The second category of technologies in table E-6 in-
cludes those for which HCFA has delineated criteria
that must be met in order for coverage to be approved
and for which our descriptions of the procedure were
less specific than in the first category. The qualifica-
tions associated with approving a claim for the pur-
chase of a home blood glucose monitor, the use of an
external osteogenic stimulator in the treatment of a
long bone fracture, and the use of PUVA for psoriasis
consistently reflect the application of criteria specified
in the coverage issues appendix. If the qualified and
unqualified coverages are combined, from 84 to 88 per-
cent of the respondents approve coverage for these
three procedures, although some approvals may be
granted without ascertaining whether the specified cri-
teria are met.

The responses pertaining to the coverage of infusion
devices require somewhat more interpretation. Cur-
rently, the only pertinent national coverage instruc-
tions are those in section 60-9 of the coverage issues
appendix and in section 2100.5 of the Medicare car-
rier’s manual. The coverage issues appendix provides
that infusion pumps are covered if the contractor’s
medical staff verifies the appropriateness of the ther-
apy and of the prescribed pump for home use. The
Medicare carriers manual provides that reimbursement
may be made for supplies necessary for the effective
use of durable medical equipment, citing as an exam-
ple tumor chemotherapy agents used with an infusion
pump, as long as the drug or biological used with a
pump is reasonable and necessary for the patient’s
treatment. The state of the art of infusion pump tech-
nology has changed considerably since these policies
were developed. They have been interpreted by HCFA
to include an implantable pump such as that manu-
factured by the Infusaid Corp. (referred to in the ques-
tionnaire), even though the policies were not devel-
oped with that technology in mind, PHS is examining
issues related to the coverage of infusion pumps, in-
cluding chemotherapy and insulin devices. HCFA is
postponing the issuance of revised chemotherapy
guidelines until those studies are completed. The re-
sponses to our questionnaire items reflect this uncer-
tainty.

The respondents were most likely to cover an im-
plantable chemotherapy infusion device, such as the
“Infusaid,” and its implantation for patients with pri-
mary hepatic malignancy, such as hepatoma. They
were less likely to cover the same device for a patient
with cancer metastatic to the liver. They were least
likely to cover an external insulin infusion pump for
a diabetic patient; of the three technologies, the re-
sponses cover the total range of response options—
perhaps more so than for any other technology con-

sidered to this point. The circumstances of coverage
for the chemotherapy infusion device reflected FDA
approval status of the drug to be administered, as well
as the condition of the patient. For example, one re-
spondent indicated that the device would be covered
for a patient with metastasized liver cancer only if the
liver were the key to survival and at least a 6-month
survival period were likely. Criteria were also speci-
fied for coverage of an external insulin infusion pump,
including patient condition (e. g., a “brittle diabetic”),
case-by-case review to assure medical necessity rather
than simply convenience, and a multidisciplinary as-
sessment of diet and exercise programs and patient
motivation. One respondent indicated that the same
criteria would be applied as for a home blood glucose
monitor.

“Local Option” Technologies

Technologies are included in the coverage issues ap-
pendix only if they have presented difficult coverage
questions for Medicare contractors, who generally
would have submitted them to a HCFA regional of-
fice, and, eventually, to the central office in Baltimore
for a national coverage determination. HCFA policy
holds that individual Medicare contractors should
make coverage decisions for all technologies that are
not mentioned in the coverage issues appendix. In
other words, their coverage status is determined by
“local option.’” The technologies included in this study
that fall into the “local option” category all involve
the use of drugs, which in turn, requires that contrac-
tors refer to FDA policy in making Medicare cover-
age decisions. These technologies are included in the
third category in table E-6.

Although the drug mentioned in our questions about
chelation therapy (endrate or disodium EDTA) has
been approved by FDA, the labeling indications do not
mention its use for rheumatoid arthritis. About 81 per-
cent of the respondents approve coverage of strep-
tokinase administered at cardiac catheterization to
dissolve a clot in a patient with acute myocardial in-
farction, as well as chemonucleolysis injections in the

2Thls dlst]nctlon  between technologies for which coverage IS speclfled  In
the coverage Issues appendix and those for which coverage ]s expected to be
a matter of local option Is overly s]mpl]stic  and glosses over an Important
source of am blg-uit  y and confus]on  In HCFA pol)cy  Not all technologies that
are not mentioned in the coverage Issues appendix are expected to be a mat-
ter ot local option As discussed m the next section, some technologies are
n<)t expltctt[y  den]ed  [n the coverage issues appendix, even though, accord-
ing to HCFA  staff, the contractors should know that they are not covered
How th]s  knowledge Is transmitted M unclear Furthermore, when contrac-
tor-s encounter cla]ms  for technologies that are not Included  In the coverage
]ssues appendix and wh]ch  ra]se issues of nat]onal importance because they
are experimental or pntent]alty  costly, the contractors are expected to ask
HCFA  for a nat]onal coverage determ]natlon  However, the cntena  for lden-
t] fylng such technologies are not well speclfled
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treatment of a herniated disc. In both instances, cov-
erage is generally contingent on FDA approval. The
timing of the streptokinase is important: respondents
require that it be administered from 4 to 6 hours after
onset of symptoms; one respondent required that the
patient be placed in a specialized care unit postopera-
tively. In approving chemonucleolysis claims, two
respondents require that its use be limited to the lum-
bar region; two others require that the provider have
special training,

Technologies Not Covered by HCFA

For some technologies, HCFA’s Office of Coverage
Policy expects that claims will be denied, even though
there is no HCFA policy explicitly denying coverage.
For example, some sections of the coverage issues ap-
pendix state that technologies will be covered only in
specified circumstances, meaning by implication, that
all other uses of the technology will not be covered.
The use of biofeedback for intractable pain is the only
study technology to fall into this category. Section 35-

Fifty-five percent of the contractors follow HCFA’s
intent and reported that they would not cover biofeed-
back therapy for intractable pain, Reasons given for
approving coverage with qualifications include: docu-
mentation that all other methods have failed, when
used in conjunction with physical therapy, when part
of a pain rehabilitation center program, and when used
for specific muscle reeducation. (The final qualifica-
tion listed may indicate that the respondent misunder-
stood the question. Although specific muscle reeduca-
tion would be a reimbursable use of biofeedback, that
is not what the question addressed. )

The questionnaire included two other technologies
which are not explicitly denied coverage, but for which
HCFA believes the contractors should understand that
coverage should be denied. In both instances, other
uses of the same technology are specifically covered.
According to HCFA, percutaneous transluminal cor-
onary angioplasty (PTCA) to eliminate obstruction in
two or more coronary arteries should not be covered,
even though a single vessel procedure is covered.
Almost 52 percent of the respondents would not ap-
prove a claim for PTCA involving two or more ar-
teries, while about 38 percent would approve the
claim, either with or without qualifications. The

reported qualifications suggest that the contractor
would review each case individually to determine med-
ical necessity, that the criteria specified for a single-
vessel procedure would be applied, that the claim
would be approved only if the requested charges were
reasonable, and that the claim would be approved, but
the level of reimbursement would be the same as for
a single-vessel procedure. Presumably, the HCFA re-
striction on multiple-vessel procedures was based on
a concern for increased patient risk; however, it does
provide an opportunity for “creative” billing.

The other instance in which coverage should be un-
derstood to be denied is the use of apheresis (thera-
peutic apheresis) or plasma exchange in the treatment
of systemic lupus erythymatosis (SLE ). Therapeutic
apheresis is covered for several indications listed in the
coverage issues appendix, but not for systemic lupus.
In May 1983, PHS tentatively recommended that
apheresis for SLE should not be covered; however, that
recommendation was withdrawn and the issue will be
reconsidered. This uncertainty is reflected in our re-
sponses. Sixty percent of the contractors do not cover
apheresis for patients with SLE, while 18 percent would
cover without restriction, and another 14 percent
would cover with qualifications.

The final category of technologies includes those for
which HCFA policy explicitly denies coverage. The
highest adherence to that policy is seen in claims for
chelation therapy with EDTA in the treatment of ath-
erosclerosis and for topical oxygen therapy (e. g., using
a Topox device) in the treatment of decubitus ulcers.
The lower rate of claims denial for a pacemaker de-
vice for a patient with sinus bradycardia without
symptoms may reflect the policy of at least some con-
tractors to submit all pacemaker claims to indepth
medical review, prior to making coverage determina-
tions. The primary reason for covering elec-
troencephalographic (EEG) monitoring during open-
heart surgery was documentation by a physician that
it was needed. Some contractors noted the difficulty
of determining whether a monitor was used, indicating
that they do not usually receive a separate bill for this,
but that the bill for the surgery may be somewhat
inflated.

The responses for continuous 24-hour monitoring
of blood pressure reflect, in part, changing HCFA pol-
icy. Use of a semiautomatic or patient-activated por-
table monitor had been specifically not covered since
October 1982. However, there was no explicit policy
regarding coverage of the automatic, continuous
monitoring device until July 1983, when coverage was
explicitly denied. Some respondents may not have
been aware of this recent policy issuance. Furthermore,
some respondents appear to have confused the auto-
matic device in the question (which includes a sensing
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apparatus and provides continuous monitoring and
recording) with an automatic blood pressure monitor
that can be covered, if prescribed by a physician for
use as part of a home dialysis delivery system. Reim-
bursement for the latter is limited to the amount which
would be payable for a sphygmomanometer with cuff
and stethoscope unless there is documentation that the
patient’s condition is such that conventional methods
of monitoring are not successful. Both potential
sources of confusion may have resulted in a greater
tendency to approve coverage of automatic, continu-
ous, 24-hour blood pressure monitors than would have
been expected.

In summary, it appears that with the exception of
intraocular lens implantation, there is variation in cov-
erage decisions made by Medicare contractors, regard-
less of HCFA policy. Interpretation of the variation
is complicated by the dependence of coverage policy
on consensus within the medical community that a
given technology is safe and effective. If that consensus
is lacking or just emerging, it might be expected that
a coverage policy, if one existed, would be lacking in
specificity and inconsistently adhered to by contrac-
tors. Nevertheless, differences in coverage decisions
by Medicare contractors appear to be related to the
clarity or specificity of HCFA policy. The variation
is least in some instances in which HCFA has explicitly
approved coverage. Variation is much greater for tech-
nologies that HCFA intends to be denied, but for
which there is no explicitly stated denial policy, as well
as technologies for which coverage policy is changing.
In most instances, however, the majority of contrac-
tors adhere to HCFA’s intentions.

Contractor’s Views and Interpretation of
HCFA Coverage Policy

Several questions explored the contractor’s percep-
tions of HCFA coverage policy and the processes by
which it is promulgated. For example, the respondents
were asked how frequently HCFA coverage transmit-
tals can be implemented as written, rather than requir-
ing further interpretation. As shown in table E-7, over
half the respondents indicated that HCFA transmittals
can always or almost always be implemented as writ-
ten. When further clarification is needed, the sources
of assistance tend to be the same as those utilized in
making any coverage determination (see table E-4).

It was noted earlier that about 88 percent of the
respondents indicated that they utilize HCFA’s regional
office in their area for assistance in making coverage
decisions. To ascertain whether there is any predicta-
bility in the types of coverage questions referred to the
regional office and, perhaps, to HCFA’s central office,
the contractors were asked whether they used any cri-
teria to determine when to refer a coverage question
to HCFA. The responses generally fell into two cate-
gories, Some contractors appear to use the regional
office rather routinely if the coverage issues appendix
does not address the technology in question, HCFA
policy is ambiguous, the contractors are not familiar
with the technology, or “we don’t know what to do. ”
Other contractors attempt to establish their own pol-
icies and use the regional office as a last resort, i.e.,
only if their own decisions have been challenged by
providers or if a technology is experimental and has
a potential for abuse. Some contractors are guided by

Table E-7.—Medicare Contractors’ Attitudes and Actions Regarding HCFA Coverage Transmittals

Contractors’ response
Almost Number of

Never Rarely Sometimes always Always responses

HCFA coverage transmittals can be
implemented as written rather than
requiring further interpretation. . . . . . . . . 7.1 0/0 7.1 0/0 30.40/0 35.7% 19.60/o 56

Contractor informs HCFA regional office
of its interpretations of HCFA policy . . . 10.6 25.5 14.9 — 48.9 54

Number of
More Same Less Not applicable responses

Specificity of HCFA policy compared with
, .

policy for other claims reviewed by
contractor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.7%0 26.8% 3.60/o 33.90/0 56
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the advice of their onsite HCFA representatives about
when to refer coverage questions to the regional office.

When contractors take the initiative to further in-
terpret HCFA coverage policies themselves, most of
them inform HCFA’s regional office of their interpreta-
tion (see table E-7). Of those respondents, most have
onsite HCFA representatives to whom they automat-
ically send copies of their policy interpretations.

When comparing HCFA coverage policy with pol-
icies governing other health insurance claims reviewed
by the contractor, most contractors report that HCFA
policy is as specific or more specific than policies for
other insurance claims (see table E-7). About one-third
of the contractors were unable to answer the question,
because they review only Medicare claims and had no
basis for comparison.

Interrelationships Between Coverage Decisions
and Contractor Characteristics

To better understand the extent to which character-
istics of Medicare contractors and their claims review
processes may influence coverage decisionmaking, sev-
eral additional analyses were performed. The re-
sponses about coverage of individual technologies
were categorized according to whether the respond-
ent organization was án intermediary or carrier,
whether the contractor was a commercial insurance
company or a Blue Cross or Blue Shield plan, and
according to the contractor’s geographical location, the
discipline and position of the individual respondent,
claims volume, and the contractor’s reasons for and
willingness to refer coverage questions to the regional
office. Occasionally, statistically significant differences
emerged; however, no meaningful trends were ob-
served for any of these analyses.

Contractors’ Suggestions for Improving
Coverage Transmittals

Given the importance of HCFA transmittals in shap-
ing coverage decisions, the respondents were asked to
suggest specific changes that might improve either the
process by which HCFA coverage policies are trans-
mitted to Medicare contractors or the content of those
coverage policies. The timing of HCFA coverage trans-
mittals is the primary concern of respondents. A ma-
jority of them cite difficulties in implementing trans-
mittals simply because they lack adequate lead time
to prepare their organizations; some transmittals ar-
rive after the date on which they were to become ef-
fective. Suggested improvements include increasing re-
liance on interim memos and guidelines transmitted
prior to the final directive, as well as simply length-

ening the lead time for implementation and eliminat-
ing retroactive policies.

Many contractors note a need for greater national
consistency in interpreting coverage policies. They
mention differences in policy interpretations among
HCFA regional offices, which may increase contrac-
tors’ vulnerability to litigation and are particularly
troublesome for large commercial insurance companies
that serve as carriers in several States. They also note
instances in which a single contractor receives a pol-
icy determination from HCFA’s central office in re-
sponse to an inquiry; that is not shared nationwide,
the result being inconsistent interpretation of cover-
age policy. These problems, as well as inadequate local
resources for contractors to pursue the status of new
technologies themselves, lead many contractors to rec-
ommend the creation of a national coverage clearing-
house. Such a clearinghouse, perhaps supported by the
Government, insurance companies, and medical and
specialty associations, could disseminate information
on new technologies, the status of their evaluation, and
implications for coverage policies. It should also be
noted, however, that many contractors are quite con-
tent with the status quo and prefer to utilize local
resources in making their own coverage decisions.

Another area of concern is the specificity of HCFA
coverage transmittals. Contractors report that the pol-
icies are too technical, too ambiguous, and lacking in
specificity. The need for more specific criteria for
covering durable medical equipment was frequently
mentioned, as well as the need to update all references
to a specific technology in order to eliminate incon-
sistencies within the coverage issues appendix and
manual. Several respondents note that the content of
coverage transmittals is improving, citing the policy
covering pacemakers as a good example. On the other
hand, one respondent cited the pacemaker issuance as
indicative of the failure of HCFA’s central office to un-
derstand the claims review process. In this respond-
ent’s opinion, the policy governing pacemakers does
not take into consideration the process by which claims
are submitted and the information included on the
claim, making it impossible to process the claim with-
out extensive and expensive investigation. Some con-
tractors thought that these issues were not worth
debating, because Medicare’s move to prospective pay-
ment will render any changes outdated or useless. Still
others felt the coverage issues appendix is clear and
sufficient and that the coverage system as a whole
works “remarkably well. ”

Summary and Conclusions

This study has confirmed the conventional wisdom
that there is variation in the decisions made by Medi-
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care contractors regarding the coverage of particular
medical technologies. There are high levels of agree-
ment and near unanimity in coverage decisions for
some study technologies—-particularly for intraocular
lens implant following cataract removal (98.2 percent
covered), the use of chelation therapy in the treatment
of atherosclerosis (87.0 not covered), and the use of
topical oxygen therapy for decubitus ulcers (86.3 per-
cent not covered). However, there are also examples
of wide variations in coverage policies—particularly
for a pacemaker device and its implantation for a pa-
tient who has sinus bradycardia without symptoms,
an implantable chemotherapy infusion device for a pa-
tient with metastatic to the liver cancer, and external
insulin infusion pump for a diabetic patient, and strep-
tokinase administration at cardiac catheterization to
dissolve a clot in a patient with acute myocardial in-
farction.

Despite these variations in coverage policies, there
is considerable uniformity among contractors in the
methods by which claims are reviewed and national
coverage decisions are implemented. After an initial
review for completeness, most claims pass through
(potentially) three levels of review that reflect differ-
ing degrees of comprehensiveness, specificity, and clin-
ical judgment. The levels of review generally involve
clerical employees, registered nurses, physicians, or
some other health professionals (pharmacist, podia-
trist, occupational therapist, etc. ) in that order. Al-
though the specifics may vary, general considerations
at each level of review are similar, as are the criteria
for referring a claim from one level of review to the
next. Eighty-four percent of the respondents use some
type of automated screening procedure. When revi-
sions or additions to the coverage issues appendix are
received from HCFA, most contractors review them
internally and modify their claims review procedures
accordingly. Coverage issues requiring further clarifi-
cation are pursued either locally or nationally; HCFA’s
regional offices are the most frequently utilized sources
of clarification and interpretation.

Similarly, the methods by which contractors iden-
tify new technologies or new uses of established tech-
nologies are quite predictable. Most contractors report
that they learn about new technologies for which cov-
erage questions might be raised through inquiries from
providers and manufacturers prior to the actual sub-
missions of claims, drug and device approval lists from
FDA, and HCFA announcements. Once claims are
submitted, new technologies are identified because of
the absence of code numbers or the presence of codes
that are not recognized by the claims reviewers. Al-
though a few contractors conduct extensive research
to assist in identifying and making coverage decisions

for such claims, the majority assume a more passive
role. The majority are reasonably well satisfied with
existing methods for identifying new technologies and
report that this is not a big problem for them. Mak-
ing coverage determinations for new technologies is
a problem, however.

Some characteristics of the contractors included in
the study did vary. The respondents include a mix of
intermediaries and carriers; some are commercial in-
surance companies and others are BC/BS plans; they
come from different geographic locations, handle dif-
ferent volumes of claims, and show different tenden-
cies and reasons for referring coverage questions to
HCFA’s regional office, rather than attempting to re-
solve the issue themselves. Nevertheless, these char-
acteristics were not systematically related to variations
in coverage decisions in any meaningful way.

The most illuminating approach to examining varia-
tions in coverage decisions was based on coverage pol-
icy, according to the following categories: technologies
that HCFA explicitly covers; those that HCFA covers
with qualifications; technologies that HCFA explicitly
denies; those that HCFA denies, but not explicitly; and
those for which HCFA has no explicit policy, but
rather, the local contractor is expected to determine
coverage policy. There is variation in every category
of HCFA coverage policy, with the possible exception
of claims for intraocular lens implantation. Interpreta-
tion of that variation is complicated by the dependence
of coverage policy on consensus within the medical
community that a given technology is safe and effec-
tive. If that consensus is lacking or just emerging, it
might be expected that a coverage policy, if one ex-
isted, would be lacking in specificity and inconsistently
adhered to by contractors. Nevertheless, the differ-
ences in coverage decisions by Medicare contractors
appear to be related, at least in part, to the clarity or
specificity of HCFA policy. The variation is least in
instances in which HCFA has explicitly approved cov-
erage. Variation is much greater for technologies that
HCFA intends to be denied, but for which there is no
explicitly stated denial policy, as well as technologies
for which coverage policy has recently changed or is
expected to change. Despite the variation, however,
when the responses for individual technologies are
analyzed, the preponderance of respondents tend to
adhere to HCFA intentions.

If less variation in coverage decisions is desired, the
study findings suggest some ways in which this might
be accomplished. Greater specificity and uniform in-
terpretation of wording would help to lessen the uncer-
tainty about the technologies that HCFA intends to
be denied, but for which denial is not explicitly stated
in written policy. Similarly, uniform and more timely
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communication from HCFA might lessen the variation
in coverage for technologies that are currently being
reviewed by PHS or for which policy is expected to
change. The respondents’ suggestions about a national
coverage clearinghouse should also be considered.

Reducing variation in coverage decisionmaking
should help to eliminate any existing inequities in the
availability y of benefits to persons eligible for Medicare.
To the extent that a technology is not intended to be
covered, greater adherence to HCFA policy would also
save money. If changes in coverage policy are intended
to influence the proliferation and use of medical tech-
nology so as to result in significant cost savings, how-
ever, more major revisions are needed in the way in
which coverage determinations are made. The cost ef-
fectiveness of technologies would have to assume a
more prominent role in coverage deliberations, as well
as the possibilit of 1imiting the health care settings
and providers who would be eligible to claim reim-
bursement.

The potential for increased equity of benefits and
financial savings that might accrue from more uniform

coverage decisions must be balanced against the po-
tential negative effects. It is unlikely that any na-
tionally determined, uniform coverage policy can ever
take into consideration the uniquely personalized needs
of all patients. In some small number of cases, in-
creased uniformity of coverage probably would occur
at the expense of quality of care. Carried to the ex-
treme, increased explicitness of coverage policy may
have a negative effect on access to care and the po-
tential for innovation in medicine. Furthermore, the
costs of implementing and enforcing a uniform sys-
tem might outweigh the advantages.
In the final analysis, the decision to reduce variation
in coverage policy and increase the explicitness and
uniformity of Medicare benefits requires careful judg-
ment and balance. Some lessening in that variation ap-
pears to be desirable and achievable, provided it is
carefully coordinated with forthcoming changes in the
overall reimbursement system. However, it is unlikely
that HCFA policy can ever be so precise as to achieve
a totally uniform interpretation and implementation
of Medicare coverage policy throughout the Nation.


